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Monday, March 7, 2011 259aknowledge of isoform specific activation of PKC by GqPCRs is limited. al
pha1-adrenergic receptor (alpha1-AR) is the one of the GqPCR strongly ex-
pressed in the heart, vascular system and urinary bladder. In this study, we
examined the isoform-specific dynamic translocation of PKC in living
HEK293T cells by alpha1-adrenergic stimulation. Rat PKCalpha, betaI,
betaII, delta, epsilon and zeta were fused with GFP at C-term and were
co-transfected with human alpha1-AR to HEK293T cells. The isoform-
specific dynamic translocation of PKC in living HEK293T cells by alpha1-
AR stimulation using phenylephrine were observed by confocal microscope.
Before stimulation, GFP-PKCs were localized at cytosolic region. alpha1-
AR stimulation strongly and rapidly translocated classical PKCalpha
(< 30s) to the plasma membrane (PM), with PKCalpha diffusing back into
the cytosol within 5 min. alpha1-AR stimulation rapidly translocated classi-
cal PKC betaI and II to the PM (<30s), with sustained membrane localization.
Novel PKCepsilon, but not delta were translocated by alpha1-AR stimu-
lation to the PM (<30s) and its membrane localization was also sustained. al
pha1-AR stimulation did not caused DAG-insensitive atypical PKCzeta
translocation. Our data suggests that PKCalpha, PKCbeta and PKCepsilon
activation may underlie alpha1-AR function. Our data suggest that PKCbeta
and PKCepsilonmay be particular important during chronic alpha1-AR and
cardiovascular disease.
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Depletion of PIP2, Rather than Calcium Rise or PKC Activation, is Re-
sponsible for Inhibition of KCNQ2/3 Channels by Gq-Coupled Receptors
in TSA201 Cells
Bjo¨rn H. Falkenburger, Eamonn J. Dickson, Bertil Hille.
Gq-coupled plasma membrane receptors activate phospholipase C (PLC),
which hydrolyses the membrane lipid phosphatidylinositol (4,5)-bisphosphate
(PIP2) into the second messengers diacylgycerol and inositoltrisphosphate,
leading to (i) protein kinase C (PKC) activation, (ii) calcium release, and in
some cases (iii) PIP2 depletion. Which of these three events is responsible
for the inhibition of KCNQ2/3 (Kv7.2/7.3) potassium channels? We measure
in tsA201 cells PKC activity by a FRET-based sensor (CKAR), calcium by
Fura4F, PIP2 by PH domains (PH-PLCd1), and find that activating endogenous
purinergic receptors by UTP leads to PKC activation and calcium release, but
not PIP2 depletion. With activation of overexpressed M1 muscarinic receptors
by 10 mM oxotremorine-M (oxo-M), the amplitude and time course of the
CKAR and Fura responses are much like with UTP, but PIP2 is depleted.
KCNQ2/3 channels are inhibited only by oxo-M (85%) and not by UTP
(<1%), indicating that it is the PIP2 depletion that inhibits KCNQ2/3 in re-
sponse to oxo-M. PLC activation by UTP can be boosted by overexpressing
G-proteins or P2Y2 receptors. Then UTP depletes PIP2 and does inhibit
KCNQ2/3 (92%). Overexpression of AKAP79 or CaM-YFP does not increase
KCNQ2/3 inhibition by UTP, but with AKAP79, KCNQ2/3 can be partly in-
hibited (15%) by adding OAG to maximally activate PKC.
We conclude that: (1) PLC activation can elicit full-size calcium and PKC re-
sponses without depleting PIP2. (2) G-protein abundance regulates downstream
effects of purinergic receptors in tsA201 cells. (3) In response to UTP and oxo-
M the PIP2 depletion inhibits KCNQ2/3 in tsA201 cells, but PIP2 depletion is
not necessary for KCNQ2/3 inhibition under all circumstances.
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A novel Calcium Channel Induced by CALHM1 Expression Detects Levels
of Extracellular Calcium
Zhongming Ma, Adam P. Siebert, J. Kevin Foskett.
CALHM1 was identified as an integral membrane protein expressed in the hip-
pocampus and linked to late onset Alzheimer’s disease. Its heterologous ex-
pression was shown to modify membrane permeabilities, but the biophysical
properties of induced currents and its physiological roles have not been defined.
Expression of CALHM1 induces a novel voltage-gated conductance, activated
upon depolarization and deactivated by hyperpolarization in a physiological so-
lution (2 mM Ca2þ & 1 mM Mg2þ). In addition, CALHM1-induced currents
can be activated by lowering extracellular Ca2þ concentration ([Ca2þ]o) even
at the resting potentials in Xenopus oocytes and mammalian cell lines. Extra-
cellular calcium (Ca2þo) does not affect the single-channel conductance (~ 25
pS) in a wide range of voltages, and instantaneous I-V relations remain linear in
presence or absence of Ca2þo. Ca2þo regulation involves modulation of
a weakly intrinsic voltage-dependent gate rather than voltage-dependent pore
block with a high selectivity over Mg2þ. The CALHM1-induced permeabilityis non-selective among monovalent cations with substantial Cl- permeability
(PNa/PK/PCl=1:1.17:0.56), with relatively high Ca2þ selectivity (PCa/
PNa=10), indicating that Ca2þo may regulate cytosolic Ca2þ concentration
and membrane potential through opening of CALHM1 induced channels.
Gd3þ and ruthenium red inhibited the currents elicited by lowering Ca2þo,
whereas blockers of connexins, NMDA receptors and other voltage-gated chan-
nels were without effect. Lowering Ca2þo in the solution containing 1 mM
Mg2þ to block TRPM7 channels strongly depolarized and excited cultured
cortical neurons from WT but not CALHM1 KO mice. Together these results
suggest that CALHM1 expression induces a novel voltage- and Ca2þo-regu-
lated Ca2þ permeability that regulates neuronal excitability. Insights into the
molecular basis of the CALHM1-induced currents and its gating mechanisms
may provide clues regarding the physiological roles of CALHM1 in physiolog-
ical and pathological conditions, and to facilitate therapeutic interventions in
Alzheimer’s disease.
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Scan: A Novel Small-Conductance Ca2þ-Activated Non-Selective Cation
Channel Encoded by TMEM16F
Huanghe Yang, Taihao Jin, Tong Cheng, Yuh Nung Jan, Lily Yeh Jan.
Raising internal calcium level causes channel opening to regulate a wide range
of cellular functions including neuronal signalling, muscle contraction and
excitation-secretion coupling. Named after their ion selectivity, Ca2þ-activated
Kþ channels such as the BK and SK channels with big and small single channel
conductance respectively, Ca2þ-activated Cl- channels (CaCC), and Ca2þ-acti-
vated non-selective cation channels (CAN) respond to Ca2þ entry through
ligand-gated or voltage-gated ion channels, or Ca2þ release from internal
stores. Recently, we and others identified two of the ten members of the mam-
malian TMEM16 family, TMEM16A and TMEM16B, as CaCC. Here we show
that, surprisingly, expression of another family member, TMEM16F, in Axolot-
loocytes yielded Ca2þ-activated non-selective cation channels with novel prop-
erties. In contrast to the CAN channels that permeate mainly monovalent
cations and show relatively little voltage sensitivity, the TMEM16F-induced
channels permeate divalent cations as well and exhibit synergistic gating by
Ca2þ and voltage - the higher the internal Ca2þ level, the less depolarization
necessary for channel activation. Moreover, the sub picosiemens single channel
conductance of the Ca2þ-permeable TMEM16F channel is much smaller than
the single channel conductance of the CAN channels whose discovery was ush-
ered in by the advent of single channel recording three decades ago. This sur-
prise finding of the novel SCAN channel (small-conductance Ca2þ-activated
non-selective cation channel) generated by TMEM16F, which is broadly ex-
pressed in many different cell types, will enable genetic studies of its physio-
logical functions as exemplified by recent studies of Tmem16a mutant mice,
and facilitate development of specific channel modulators of potential thera-
peutic applications.
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Interactive Calcium and Voltage Gating of TMEM16A/Anoctamin1 Chlo-
ride Channels
Qinghuan Xiao, H Criss Hartzell.
Ca2þ-activated Cl- channels (CaCCs) play important physiological roles, in-
cluding epithelial fluid transport and secretion, sensory transduction and adap-
tation, regulation of smooth muscle contraction, control of neuronal and cardiac
excitability, and nociception. Recently, Ano1 and Ano2 have been identified as
CaCCs, but the mechanisms of gating by Ca2þ and voltage remain unknown.
Here we use excised macropatch and single channel recording of Ano1 tran-
siently expressed in HEK cells to explore its gating mechanisms. The studies
show that Ano1 is essentially a Ca2þ ligand-gated channel whose voltage de-
pendence is conferred not by a voltage sensor composed of charged amino
acids but by permeant ions stabilizing channel open state. Increasing internal
[Ca2þ] in excised inside-out patches dramatically shifts the G-V curve to the
left, consistent with Ca2þ causing an increase in po. Allosteric interaction be-
tween Ca2þ binding and anion permeation is shown by the observation that
the position of the G-V curve on the voltage axis is dependent on the permeant
anion, with a leftward shift when Cl- is replaced by SCN- or NO3
-. Single chan-
nel analysis confirms that channel open probability increases with [Ca2þ] and
depolarization, but, in addition, single channel conductance is several-fold
larger at positive potentials than at negative potentials. This supports the idea
that occupancy of the pore by permeant anion stabilizes a conductive state
and that occupancy is higher at positive potentials than at negative potentials.
Gating of Ano1 is controlled by at least two Ca2þ binding sites. Acidic amino
acids (E444-448, D452, E457, E464, E470, and E475) in the first intracellular
loop are important for both voltage and Ca2þ gating of Ano1. These data pro-
vide new insights into the mechanisms of CaCC channel gating by voltage and
ligand that have long been enigmatic.
